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JULIE  TSAI ,  MD
During surgery, my surgical technicians are instructed

to initially inspect the cannula attachments by retighten-
ing the hubs and injecting fluid or OVD through the can-
nula tip prior to handing the instruments to me. I, in
turn, use a two-handed technique in which I grasp the
instrument as well as the hub of the cannula. This ma-
neuver allows me to steady the instrument as well as
ensure that the cannula will not detach under pressure
while I inject either fluid or an OVD.

BONNIE HENDER SON ,  MD
The cannula, if loosely placed, can cause irreparable

damage to intraocular structures. The first important

step of ensuring secure cannula placement on the syringe
is staff education. Each staff member is taught the reason
behind the secure attachment and the possible conse-
quences of improper handling. Without the knowledge
of what could happen, the staff member cannot thor-
oughly understand the purpose of the instructions. 

In the second step, the staff member tests the cannula.
Once the cannula has been placed, the fluid or OVD
should be extruded out of the cannula to test the securi-
ty of the connection. 

The surgeon confirms that the cannula is securely
placed on the syringe in the third step. Even with a well-
trained staff, the ultimate responsibility of the safety of
every single step lies with the surgeon. From the proper
preparation of the instruments to setting the adjust-
ments of the phacoemulsification machine, the surgeon
must be vigilant and ensure that care has been taken to
decrease any possibility of error. 

R A ME SH KODE ,  MD
Although loose or detached cannulas can be a danger-

ous complication with potentially disastrous results,
there are some precautions that can be taken to mini-
mize or reduce these types of occurrences. The first step
is to educate and remind surgical staff of the importance
of properly securing and tightening the cannula tips. I
have actually demonstrated to our scrub technicians the
velocity with which a loose cannula can be expelled if
not properly secured. 

In my case, I request that our scrub technicians secure the
cannula tips tightly and also inject some fluid or OVD
through the tips prior to passing the instrument to me.
Once I receive the instrument, I manually tighten the cannu-
la tip myself and gently inject fluid or OVD through the can-
nula before inserting it into the eye. If the cannula is loose,
there may be weak flow of fluid or OVD from the tip,
and/or there may be leakage of fluid or OVD at the base of
the cannula attachment point. Once this is identified, the
cannula can be tightened prior to inserting it into the eye. I
take these precautions before injecting any type of fluid
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Flying Cannula: 
An Intracameral Missile

An innocent cannula can become a dangerous missile

capable of severe intraocular damage if it detaches under

pressure during the injection of fluid or an ophthalmic vis-

cosurgical device (OVD) (Figure 1). There are multiple re-

ports of damage to both anterior and posterior segment

structures. Are there any precautions that you or your staff

take to prevent this occurrence? 

QUESTION

Figure 1. A cannula detaches during forceful injection

of balanced salt solution, causing penetrating injury to

the iris and ciliary body.



(trypan blue, hydrodissection/hydrodelineation) and with
OVD use. I find that these extra precautions only take sever-
al seconds and definitely reduce the chance of detaching a
loose cannula tip under pressure. 

ROBERT H.  OSHER ,  MD
I am obsessed with checking the tightness of the cannula,

and at least once every few months, I manage to catch a can-
nula that has detached before it causes harm inside the eye.
Since reporting two cases of iris damage,1 I go out of my way
to educate the scrub technicians about the importance of
securing the cannula and then test injecting it before they
hand the syringe to me. Then, I will always hold the hub of
the cannula between my left thumb and index finger before
commencing the injection of either OVD or fluid. By pinch-
ing the hub, I can prevent damage should it inadvertently
detach during forceful injection. If I have a choice between
injecting through the main incision or through a side stab
incision, I will choose the latter. Finally, when hydrating the
incision, I try to embed the cannula’s tip into the lateral bor-
der of the incision, which takes the sharpest portion of the
cannula “out of play.” An awareness of this dangerous com-
plication is the first step in its prevention. ■
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“An awareness of this dangerous
complication is the 

first step in its prevention.”
—Robert H. Osher, MD


